
BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
Derived from the French Tradition i

19 HOUBB AMD OARDEH

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Go.
1420 Marcolina Ave. 

Torrance, Calif.

Phone 71-R Rtt. 120-W

E. N. Tomkins, Prop.

Painting, Tinting. Decora 

and Paperhangtng, 

Estimate! FurnUh'ed

tir.g

. . . Listen
Do not contract -your 

electrical work until you 
havo soeri. "MACK.",

ILt
1507'Cabrillo Av°- 

Tel. 380 NiteCafl72-J

The whitewashed fleldstone 

house above has been designed 

utter ' tho fashion 9f the minor 

chateaux ot France. Interesting 

roof lines, the deep entrance door 

roVeal, the arched studio window 

With lt» Iron railed balcony all 

heighten the lmpr«ss|on It creates.

'Although tho garage Is 'shown 

on the first floor plan it really 

If at a Ijwer level. As the left 

uldc of tho house fronts' upon a fc 

slight hill tho guruKO drive goes 

down un Incline- to tho garage, 

'below the studio...

The rooms throuirhout .the house 

are compactly arranged. Kntcr- 

ine by tlio front doorway wq 

reach a small stair haU directly 

In back of which Is the jiving 

room. This is a well propor 

tioned room, lighted by adequate 

wlndowii oil thrci) aides und with 

a door leading to a porcll wliiph 

envelops one corner.' I'ort of tho 

porch may be noted In the sketch. 

One wall of the (Ivlng room con 

tains a broad fireplace. To tho 

left of the living room la the ilin- 

iim room.' Its important 'features 

me a Hreplaun ami'a long rani,'e 

of casement wlnilown overlooking 

  the garden at tho rear of thu 

liotiHO. The kitchen IB aloimaldo 

the dining .room and has a corner 

position which gives It the ad 

vantage of rroeu ventilation".

From tlie entrance- hull rises 

If.e sluii-wuy tci t he second floor. 

At- n mid point l-elwcen flrat und' 

set-ami floors IH a Htulr landing . 

froirt v/lilch opens the door to 

lha'''studio.

On the Ht-ri,iiil flaor-ai'p located' 

tour bcdroonw, a. slemilne porch 

nr.il two biithii. This house wait 

<l<Mi;i|i-<l by Jiillua Uresory, ar 

chitect.

Patronize 
These

Building 
Firms

p. o. GUY
BUILDING GO.

Contractors arid Builders 
Wo finance 

your, building 
Residence ,

1023 Amipala Phon. 181-J

Office 1320 Sartoii Ate. 
Phone 177

, The

New 
Andrews 
Heaters

Economical ' to Pure

Sanitary $36 Healthful
Installed i

\ BRINQ YOUR HEATING TROUBLES TO Ug-
WE"LL SAVE YOU MONEY ON FUEL AND 

MAKE IT HOT FOR YOU

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS. Prop. 

1418 Maroelina, Opposite Ppstofflce Phono 60-W

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry 
Shirvan Face 

Select Common 
Common •.

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut

Plaza Del Aino and 
Border Avehiie

"Everlasting Materials"

mg
It will pay you to get 

our prices on any Job.

PEMBERTHY
and

ANDERSON
1877 Carson St. 

Off Cabrillo 
Phono 81-J

Ninth Inning Rally Wins Hot
Game for Torrance Pastimers

Staging; a ninth Inning rally that 
netted two runs, the Terrible Tan- 
scymen of Torrance robbed the 
Wllmlnrttori Titters of a victory In 
Sunday's pastime at the C. C. M. O. 
park. The final score o< a hard- 
fcught game was £ to 1.

Wllmlngton put over one run In 
the first Inning. Montgomery, tile 
Tiger lead-off man spanked the 
first ball pitched for,three bases, 
which no startled, the Torranco 
boys that ForKorfcpli uncorked a 
wild pitch, permitting! Montgomery 
to score. The ixcxi tbjrce batters 
went out In a roWj however, with 
two strlke-outs and a foul fly to 
the catcher.

Torrancp not to the Tiger pitcher 
for a totiil of ten hits during tlio 
nine Innings, but were unable to 
make their blown count until the' 
Bpcctadular ninth when/ Harris hit 

1 stole second. Goldman singled 
advancing Harris and went to 
itcond on Claypool's out. Two men 
vere gone when Wolf, a now 'man 

' In the l)ne-up, caught one on tliu 
rose for a hot bounder which 
jumped ten feet over the second 
liascman's head, Torranoe'8 two 
runners registered and the game 
WOE all over.

  Great disappointment prevailed 
among the Mexican rooting con 
tingent which had come In force ;to 
 watcn their . countrymen perform, 
when Torrance, staged lt» horse- 
qhoe finish, nosing out the Tigers.

Fast cleun ball marked the play, 
all through. .

Double plays twice cleaned the 
hnses and robbed Torranco of pos- 
albto scores.

Atwood was missed from the 
lineup owing to an attack of flu, 
but hta place was ably filled at 
short by Sulazar, the regular third 
boicman.
'The line-up:
Torrance AB n H O A E 

RpBTO-son, if .........._4 02000

PrW. c't ..................4 0

'

0 0

Goldsnan,, 2h ...........4

Wblft 3^" ..................4

.2 2-1 0 
0800 
2320 
01 2 0 
1 1 J 1

Totals ........_.....33 2 10 2T 11 -
" Wilmlngton ABR H O A B 
JJ.ontKomery, ss ......4 116:
Dein6, If ......1_._.._.4 0. 0 0 t
Morcno, BV ........_....4 00300
Orosco, 8b _,.'.__4. 0 1-200 
P.oncft, i\t•' '.'- ' "- ^i- ^p 1 8 o 
do'nzalcs,'rf .....'.....l.a' 0100
Cana, 2b ...._........4 0133
ArclloncB, c ._.......J...8 0 1 3 U
Ortiz, p ......_2i._.-.S "0 0 "J 0

Totals .....'.'........81 ' 1 92(1 B 9
The Hummaty:' base* on balls, off 

Ortiz 1,- oft Fernoradn 3; strucTt 
out, by Or(lB S,-'by frergerson 8; 
t\»6-baso liKs, Uobinsoh,' Wolf; 
three-base lilt, Harris, Msntgom, 
cry; double play's, Cmill to Mont 
gomery'to pence: .^ontgotncry tr 
Cuna.

Torrance Heavies Annex Rough 
Basketball Game with Narbonne; 

Lomitams B Team Is Winner
Tiio Torranco- Heavyweight has- j 

keUjall team . defeated Narhonno 

17-8 In a Bame that was a com 

bination of football, 'boxing, ju jit- 
su, soccer, wrestling and In spots^ 

a little Tjaskolhall tin-own' In. No 
one wns actually counted out as 
there were usually too many down 
ut a tlmo for any ono referee'to 
count out unions he were to count' 
by fives or tens. , Torranoe had a 
heavier and more experienced 
team and these Items made just 
lht nccoijsary difference. The tack- 
linn and blocking was fair on both 
Hides) but w,hat was lacking In 
fVilrti was made up by spirit. Tor- 
rupee led 11-8 v np until the last 
few minutes of play when Art 
Thistle, Narbonne Center who had, 
been pla'ylng a srrcat gome vfas 
ixmoved from tho game. Three 
baskets were ruup up and the 
gamo ended 18-7. -Captain Jimmy 
llaguloy iind Dolbcrt Chapman 
played nice games and Tborson al 
so looked good. Townscnd, Koleaar 
and Hannobrlnk were best for Tor 

rance. . ,) 
  Naifconne'a "U" tc'am nbonypd 
chamjilonshlp calibre when they 
came from behind In the second

Local Lads Will 
Run Cross Country

On Saturday, December l!i, sit' 10 

o'clock,1 tho Breakfast Cl«b wlJJ 

Hlniiu ItM fourth annual croas-coun- 

try run at Griffith 1'ark. t,os An- 

eclcs. The Breakfast Club ,is com 

posed o'f athletes from the various; 

high iichpofs-of tho district.

\\ith the Htartlns time nivon for 

c.cli group: .
(Jlasui 3, liigh schools under >1200 

mile and thrZe-quartera, starting 

iit- 1Q o'clock.' : -«( .

1,'ljIsB i soAbols XlJlrtor 1300* mile

10:15 o'clock.
ciai;:i I, i-ohoolsi over IBIHi, mil" 

and Uiirc-uimrterH, tillirtllm at 

10.: iO.
Ctase I, junior cofli'KO 9ml college 

::mf unlvei-sity freshmen, two ami 
one-half- mllL'jj, . Btui-tlntj at' 10 

o'clock. . I 
. Clans 5, unlimited, 4 inHusi, Kttirl- I 

Ini,' at 11:26.
'Tim individual winners of tl 

will rei-olvu tropbli-i

Llf..tq defeat the Cast  p6rrancis 
:&regatln)i 15-11: The Torrdnca 
i Intel fed 9-4 ut the end of tl 
 st half but the Oauchos can 
ick fast In the second half, scor- 

ln,g five field baskets, and a foul 
while '.forrance was held tb two 

ee thrbwH. Carter, llammnck 
id Captain Stanley Anpittl 
,c big scorers ,for Narbon 
ough the whole   -gang played 

Good bhll. With this vict 
looks an though tho "B" U 
headed for the league champion 

ship.1
lineup,' Class '".W.

Narbonne
rlcr

lolfllns 
Lineup, da 

  Narbonne

Torrance 
HlMWlii, O 
Hudson! H 

KupbU
'. Eckoraloy 

Hal

nnohrlnk 
-.Kol

B
Substitutions: Narbonne, Hcrlv- 

WM 1'alKo, l.'aul, Akumoto, Bhop- 
g(;- M6UleJIn.ri. Torrance, Cla'rl 

K#le.

C and D Basketball Quintets 
Win Games By Wide 

> Margins

Narbonrfe casaba tosscrs 
a'way- to a Rood start laal 
when tlie-'lJ anil C li-airsi wallop-.", 
Torm-icc 14-8 and i'Z-1 . rCHiwullvc 
ly. The -first half of the "D1 
;;ame wan gcoroloas until a 
rnlnutes befoic the cloS* When 
*nkl msidc a. flqlil basliet; pnd life

the :V«md. half"aiii" ocoriid II 
pi.lnt.-i while -TdrraFWb1 hof 4. Ftfnk, 
' ;,;.!. I'ot'lwit:-. and S'ar.akt were the 

br.s^ players
Thi

'I pflutn rcitpcotlvely. 
The lineup*:

NSrbon'ine 
i'crlwlta (c) rf 
Funk K

rikur.ioto Tgr
.-akl IS

i: Narl.

Curpinttr 
Contractor

 ultdtt 
p§«lan«r

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartorl Av«. 

Phone 174
90% to 100% Building Loam

TORRANCB, CALIF.

P. O. Box 604

Sub»tl;il'.l'

1 "li-tfalH. | <;n ». C'li'.'ili. Ken'inlilt; MarlcliBm, As- 

Tdrriincfl Mrh sqln-ol will hu ri-p- j fMl Donln,in. Torrnncu: -Yaiiiumo- 

!-:.enleU in Clasis 3. ,.  putnai».'. Hohw.am. .

II wan hard to pick sitars in tin

I.ui. irumeiuliu! waa h'';h point 

mull with 3 Held goal:: MuMal.awa 

I'.nd I'owei-B each mane two points 

und l.unw and Mulii on>i i^ii'.h. Niir- 
lx.rno'8 wupenoruy wa» ivveat-r 
tkun ft\ldi'iit»'d by tin: ncore but 
Inability to con van miori shiita 
In-pi Win stcoi* down. llnrrliiR, 
Kleppy riid l^udwlif uturrod for 
 |'i>rraiicr),

Don't lot tho fin "bug" got 
j you, Keap away from tho 
; crowded city stores. This 
'year, shop in Torrance.

3$ owned for

f KC
B«ki|igFowder

{ifaSiu acting)

U B

MILLIONS

I.UIIK
ll'-n-ll

Illrduall. 0 l-uuk 
Illumenlhul itf l.u.lwln 
Mnlil Ig Ininu 

rtubuUluUoiur. Narlwnna. 1'ownrp, 
Sufcnit, M(»|il. Torruii(!«. t.upp, I.H- 
l»j, , MttiuUillur. Uall, Boiu.

It's, a pleasuie to do Christ 
mas ahoppthg in Torrance. 
No crowds, splendid selection 
of holiday goods \nd no

Join I>MW i
First National's, Giristmas Savings Club

The First National Bftnk
OF .'

TORRANCE

- ' : -:3; -''\ 
i I

A most practical 

of saying "Merry
If you give -your wife a General 
Electric Refrigerator, you give her 
a gift that carries its usefulness and 
its comforts through the years. You 
give her the pleasant knowledge 
that the food for her famib/ is al 
ways healthfully fresh. You cut 
several marketing trips off her 
weekly schedule. You make it 
easier for her to plan interesting 
menus and to serve tempting foods.

The General Electric Refrigerator 
appeals to women particularly be 
cause it is so automatic that it never

even needs oiling; h h unusually 
quiet. It is. easy to keep clean be 
cause there is a constant ofild up 
ward current of air which rise* from 
the coils, and keepi the dust from 
settling.

This "years ahead" te&igerator is 
theresultof fifteen year^prdevelop- 
ment in the Research Laboratories 
of General Electric. It is guaran 
teed by Genecal Electric We shall 
be glad to show you the various 
models. Youctn buy yours on a de 
ferred payment plan, if you prefer.

GENERAL © ELECTRIC
;erator

Site t? Ke Vfanpy"

W. G. McWHINNIE, Deah

 «* .  !

54 Pier Ave., Herrn0«tr beach, Cjftrf 
Phono Redondo 83


